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TEARNEY TO SEE

FIRSTGAME HERE

(Continued from Page Three.)
nd opening of the game by

nayors of Molina and Rock Island,
wltb, the mayor of Davenport to aid
them if necessary. The band and the
Hock Island and Waterloo teams will
form In line at the clubhouse and
march up to the diamond, after which
Ihe two aggregations will take their
allowed practice. Then mayor Mc--

Caskrln will go to the pitcher's box
and Mayor Olson of, Molina will don
the paraphernalia oC the catcher and
the first ball will be thrown, directly
over the, plate on the first attempt, so
promises the recruit pitcher, . Then the
music and the game will commence
and the season of 1910 will be ushered
In- - ..
t Gaeata of Hraor.

v Among the guests of honor in addi
tion to the president of the league will
be many other notables. Chief among
these are M. H. Sexton, president of
the National Association of Baseball--

Clubs; H. M. Junge, and
director of the Waterloo club; officers
of the Davenport association, the mem-
bers of the city council, and the grand
jury which. Is now in session. Box
seats in the grandstand will be reserv
ed for the guests.

f;

the the

NOTES OF THE GAME.

(Continued from Xag Three.)

the .Davenport left-han- d batters who
are credited with being the star
slickers of the team. Not one of
them in the two games thus far
played has managed to hit the ball
squarely enough to send it into right
field, where a hard hit ball from a
left hand batter would naturally go.
All of their hits have been scratched
off the end of the bat and they either

The Doctor's
Question

Some Advice Against the Use
" of Harsh Purgatives and

Physics. .

!A doctor's first question when con-

sulted by a patient is, "Are your
bowels regular?" He knows that 9S
per cent of illness is attended with
inactive bowels and torpid liver. This
condition poisons the system with
waste matter and causes accumula-
tion of gases which must be remov-
ed through the bowels before health
can be restored.

Salts, ordinary pills and cathartics
may be truly likened to dynamite.
Through their harsh, irritating ac-

tion they force a passage through the
bowels, causing pain and damage to
the delicate intestinal structure
which weakens the whole system, and
at best only produces temporary re-

lief. The repeated use of such treat
ments causes chronic irritation of

- the stomach and bowels, dries and
hardens their tissues, deadens their
nerves, stiffens their muscles and
generally brings about an injurious
habit which sometimes has almost if
not fatal results.

We have a pleasant and safe remJ
edy. for constipation and bowel dis-

orders in general. We are so cer-
tain of its great curative value that
we promise to return the purchaser's
money in every case where it fails
to produce entire satisfaction. This
remedy is called Rexall Orderlies.
We urge you to try them at our en-

tire risk.
Rexall Orderlies are eaten Jike

candy, they act quietly and have a
soothing, strengthening, healing, reg-
ulative influence on the entire intes-
tinal tract. They do not purge, gripe,
cause nausea, flatulence, excessive
looseness, diarhoea or. other annoy-
ing effects and they may be taken at
any time without inconvenience.

Rexall Orderlies overcome the
drugging habit and safely remedy
constipation and associate ailments,
whether acute or chronic, except in
surgical cases. They are especially
good for children, weak persons or
old folks. Price, 3 6 tablets 25 cents,
and 12 tablets 10 cents. Remember
you can obtain Rexall remedies in
Rock Island only at our store the
Rexall 'store. The Thomas Drug
company.

Bennett's
Will be Your
Headquarters
For Every-

thing in
;

Athletic
Goods.

Bennett's;
1619 Second Avenue.

--
: - Rock Island, III.
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pop over third or kick up a dust in
going down the third base line.

"Manusch's baserunning is rapidly
becoming one . of, the . many features
of the Islanders' play. He covers
ground in' remarkable manner and,
best of all;-h- knows just when to run.
Two stolen bases in an airtight game
like yesterday's bodes well for the

, Speaking of gentlemanly ball play-
ers how did the actions of Shaffer,
Irby and Nye appear to you in the
eignth inning when Davenport appar
ently had . the game cinched? TLu
worthy trio did their best to set the
crowd after Manager Tighe, Shaffer
coming out of the players' box plainly
for that" purpose, They made faces
at him, hooted at him and did their
best to get the crowd to follow their
lead. The Rock Island chief bore him-

self very becomingly under such treat
ment and showed his contempt for
such practices by refusing to notice It,

SAYS GOVERNOR

CANNOT INTERFERE

Secretary to California Executive
Quotes Law to Those Oppos-

ing Big Fight.

Sacramento, CaL, May ' 6. In re
sponse . to scores of letters received
at the governor's office since the death
of Tommy McCarthy following hU
fight with Owen Moran in San Fran
cisco last Friday night, urging that
Governor Glllett stop the Jeffries-Joh- n

son mill on July 4, B. "Forrest Mitchell,
executive secretary to the governor,
sent out answers ' yesterday saying
that the state executive is powerless
to interfere.

The statement by Mitchell, . which
officially outlines' the governor's atti-
tude, follows:

"Gentlemen This office is in receipt
of your letter enclosing resolutions by
the Ministerial union relative to sup
pressing the Jeffries-Johnso- n prize
fight or contest, July 4, 1910.

"Governor Gillett is en route to
Washington and probably will not re-
turn to Sacramento for a month.
Lieutenant and Acting Governor Por-
ter will not be in this office for a week
or 10 days.

"Replying to your letter in their ab-
sence, permit me to say the governor
is not in favor of prize fights, that he
never has attended one in his life
and says he never will. However,
under the laws of California, I believe
he is helpless to prevent of suppress
this so-call- boxing contest, because
the law allows such contests If the
necessary permit ha3 been granted by
the local authorities. In this instance

understand this permit has been
granted.

"I would suggest you file your com
plaint with the district attorney of
Alameda county, and if this is a prize
fight and not a boxinsj contest, he has
the right to put a stop to it. In all
probability, however, the local authori-
ties will be seriously handicapped un
til such time as the law is amended
by the state legislature sj the distinc-
tion is clearly shown between a prize,
fight and a d boxing contest.
I have the honor to be, dear sir, your3
faithfully, Er F. MITCHELL,

"Executive Secretary."

PATHFINDER HERE MONDAY

Glidden Scout Will Be Greeted at
Moscow by Local Autoists.

Word has been received that the
Glidden tour scout will be in the tri-citi- es

Monday evening. It will leave
Des Moines Monday morning, and
should reach here late in the afternoon.
The Davenport Automobile club will
hava representatives meet the car at
Moscow. The pathfinder was In Kan-
sas City last night, leaving there for
Omaha this morning.

NO WORD FROM HUNTER

Ft Is Believed Though That His
" Mother Has Died.

Although no ward has been received
from Outfielder William Hunter of the
Islanders since he left, here Sunday
night,alled back to his home in Buffa-
lo "by the illness of his mother, it Is
thought that tie latter has died.
Harry Kelley this morning received
a letter from his wife, who is living
near the Hunter family, and from tne
tone of the letter it seems that Mrs.
Hunter has passed away. If thi3 is
the case. Hunter will probably be back
tomorrow or Sunday and his presence
will greatly strengthen the team. In
the meantime he has the sympathy of
the entire team and the followers of
the game in this city.

Aledo to Have Track Meet.
Iowa City, Iowa, May 6. The

freshman track team of Iowa univer-
sity will hold a dual meet with Wil-
liams and Vashti college at Aledo,
111., on Saturday. '

Verdict In McCarthy's Deatri.
San Francisco, May 6. Death from

accidental causes was the. verdict re-
turned by the coroner's Jury In 0
case of Tommy McCarthy, prize
fighter, who was killed last Friday
night In a fight with Owen Moran,
English lightweight- - champion.

Today In the Markets
Chicago, May 6. Following are the

quotations on the market today;
Wheat.

May, 112. 113, 112, 113.
July. 104, 105. 104 104.
September, 102'H. 103, 102, 102.

Corn.
May, 60, 61, 60, 61.
July, 62, 63, 62. 63.
September, 63, 64, 63, 63.

Oats.
May, 41,' 43, 41, 42.
July, 40. 41, 40, 40.
September, 38, 39, 38, 38. ,

Pork. .

May, 22.40, . , 22.30.
July, 22.52, 22.60, 22.37. 22.45.
September, 22.62, 22.65, 22.42, 22.45.
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We propose to make Saturday the biggest bargain event ever known in Davenport, $50,000 worth of

of MEN'S, WOMEN'S ana1 high grade clothing on sale tomorrow at 30c on dollar.

LOOK AT THIS! DOT MISS THIS!
$3.98 buys the choice of any Lady's Hat
in our store. Just think what this means.
All-- $10.00 "Hats now go at ..... . .....
$5 Buys your choice of any $13.50 Ladies' Newest
Style Spring Suits in the house. C
$13.50 Suits for . W
$1.49 buys a regular $3.00 Princess Wash Dress,
comes in all shades. Come early, 3Q
they cannot last long at vl &v

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT
Ladles' 11.25 Crepe
Dressing sacques .

$2 Ladles finest nous
dresses sell at
$16.60 Ladies' high
class spring suits . .

$30 Cloth suits and
Foulard dresses at
$10 Ladles' full length rfjrt QQ
covert coats now

$6 Ladles' and Misses' .

line spring coats ..
$7 Ladies' line broad-clot- h

capes sell at . .

$5 Ladles' and Misses'
tunic effect skirts ...
$2 Ladles' finest QQ
waists sell for
$1 Ladles fine embroid-
ery waists go now at . .

98
.$7.47
1XQQ..PXT.70

$2.98
$2.98
$2.98

llngerts

All Ladies' $6 Hats, $2.98;

all $4 Hats, $1.98; all

children's hats reduced to

25, 49, 98c & $1.25, which

is half price.

Lard.
May, 13.00, 13.00, 12.80. 12.80.
July, 1.70, 122.72. 12.60, 12.60.
September, 12.67, 12.72, 12.52, 12.52.

Ribs.
May. 12.70. 12.70, 12.60, 12.60.
July. 12.50, 12.52, ,12.40. 12.42.
September, 12.50, 12.50. 12.35, 12.3.3.

Receipts today Wheat, 19; corn,
69: oats, 113; hogs, 12,000; cattle, 0;

sheep, 6,000.
Estimated receipts Saturday Hogs,

9.000.
Hog market opened 5 cents higher.

Hog3 left over, 2,100. Light, $9.40
9.75; mixed and butchers, $9.409.0;
good heavy, $9.359.80; rough heavy,
$9.359.50.

MAY

Cattle market opened strong.
Sheep market opened steady.
Omaha Hogs, 4,000; cattle, 700.
Kansas City Hogs, 4,500; cattle,

Hog market closed weak to 5 cents
lower than opening. Bulk, $9.55 9.70;
light, $9.35 9.65; mixed and butchers,
$9.359.72; good heavy, $9.359.70;
rough heavy, $9.359.50.

Cattle market closed Btrong.
Sheep market closed steady.
Northwestern receipts Minneapolis,

today, 103; last week, 113; last year,
3. Duluth, today, 25; last week, 19;

last year, 11. .

Liverpool opening cables Wheat
to higher, corn unchanged.

closing Wheat higher,
corn unchanged.

. - New York Stock.
New York, May 6. are

the on the market today:
Gas , 107
Union Pacific 179
U. S. Steel 116
U. S. Steel common 81

. . I . . . . , , .. .156 V4

iZi

Pays big dividends
in durability

Marquette Mfg. Co.
Lm SU. lit.

CAtcw Oftcii Marnnttf Xldg.

79(

JUJ.70

39(

about

Liverpool

Following
quotations

preferred

Reading
Rock-Islan-

Cement

Handled by all representa-
tive dealers.

$1 Ladies' Combination
suits reduced to'
$1 Ladies' embroidery
gowns and skirts at .

$2.50 Silk waists, Val.
lace trimmed
$2 Wash linen Skirts,
all colors and styles . .

$1 gingham petticoats,
a big bargain for
16c Ladles' hose in
black and colors at
50c Ladles' fine ribbed
union suits for ......
16o fine summer gauze
vests reduoed to . . . . . .

50c tigbt fitting dress.
lng eacques for
$1 long klnxmas in fins
range of patterns at'
$1 Ladies' finest percale
wrappers sell at-......-

1 km mm Jk i7

m a his si "si six

.49(

.....98
$1.49

.98;
39c

24

24
49
69

i 148

Southern Pacific 123

New York Central 118
Missouri Pacific 68
Grrat Northern :.: 13314
Northern Pacific 128
L. & N. 145
Smelters 76
C F..I 38 ,

Canadian Pacific 182

Girls' .........
Girls' fins chambray

and dresses ..

for or
also a

$2 spring' Jackets in
all colors go at
$1

percale at
39o Girls' union suits, all OAat ZyC
60c Girls' Aprons and mus-- i Q
Un drawers go for ........ ;.1C
19c Girls' Ribbed and lacs Q

sell at 7C

$2 Boys' new spring suits f 1 1Q
in all colors, go at
13.60 Boys' finest spring gf qq
suits, ages 4 to 16. at
60s boys' OAknee pants sell for JtC
$1 boys' fancy wash suits JQ
In all colors, sell at ..
50e boys' union
suits selling at

I Tr1 s7 Q

207-20- 9 WEST SECOND STREET

common;.,.,.'.,.....

Marquette

AIM:

Northwestern'....

Si -y

Illinois Central ...133
131

Erie 28
Lead 75
C. & O : S5

R. T 78
B. & O 108
Atchison :.. :...108

. . ; 47
St. Paul - 138

and
and

you come here for hat we will

you a great the new and
S. at $3 are

better most hats this
line hats

and , v ,
.

"We are some new in

for and
50c ;

- '

ETO) YdMl
,

CHILDREN'S

(49c Men's $"1'.00 Ribbed Balbriggan Union
Suits. We have limited quantity
of Mesh Union Suits included. Suit

Retiring From
Business

GIRLS' DEPT.

49(

ages,selllng

stockings

BOYS' DEPT.
41.X7

...j)l.jO
fcnickerbocker

Balbriggan 25,

'"L 9
HOME REAL BARGAINS.

Pennsylvania

Locomotive

Simon Landauer
Second Harrison

zM

$8.88 buys your choice of any of our $15DO
Suits. is the best Suit value QQ OO
in Davenport. See it V vl

39c for men 1e regular 75c Shirts, with or
collars. you value a good Shirt QO
bargain, these at . . .

$7 Men's suits In all
this spring's patterns
$10 Men's aH wool suit &a QQ
now marked down to . . .JrT. 70
$20 Men's Finest Cns-- tfjlQ rfttorn Mad suits . 3lX.Os
$16 Men's finest rain-
proof Cravanettes at
$1.25 Men's heary service-
able pants reduced to . . . .

$2.50 Men's pants -- Q
fine range .'.J).L0
$3.00 Men's
in fancy
worsteds . .

finest pants

S9c Men's finest balbrig-
gan go at . . .

60o finest mean
In all colors for .

lOo Men's black and brown
summer socks at

'

sasMjscfc.

aflSsWslll EnSSBSBEiJ

OF

B.

at

in
of

T!t..,oi!

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

.$7.47
79

patterns
Sunday

..........$1.98
19

k x (

,J 1 mi ii mJ I I j3J
Copper .i....' 65

Steel 97
Republic Steel common 33
Southern Railway 25

LOCAL CONDITIONS.
Rock Island, May 6. Following are

the wholesale prices on the local mar-
ket today:

Liye poultry Hens,, per pound, 14c.

'.

l- - I, i,

i

Men's Fancy 19c Homm.
all colors ............
10c Men's fancy bin and
red handkerchiefs at ....
Men's regular 15o hose
now reduced to

Men's rsg. 60c belts tn
all sizes go for ........
16o Men's finest hem-
stitched at
69c Man's blue deafta
overalls jackets tot
75c finest neck
band shirts, all sizes
60c Men's neck band
shirts, fancy patterns ..
25c Men's and Boys ra
bar collars go now at ...

1(0V

....3c

7c
..24c

...4c

.39
....48
.37c
..10c

$2.60 Men's Wurher j JQ
calf shoes at

AH Ladies' fine .vrash

dresses and suits must be
sold out at once. wash
suits $2.93; $10

dresses now $4.98

DAVENPORT, IOWA

Buttei" Dairy, 26c; 81.
Fresh Eggs 21.
Potatoes 30o to 35c.
Lard 15c

Feed and Fusf.
Grain Corn, 65-- 6 8c; oats. 4T.
Forage Timothy bay, $15 to $17;

wild hay, $12 to $14; straw, $8.
Lump, per bushel, 15c; clack,

8 cents.
Wood $4.50 per load.

Davenport,
Io

Men's and Youths' $222 and $25 Suits at $20

This Special Sale should interest prospective suit buyers;
Hart, Schaffner & Marx and System $224 and

$25 Suits at $20 in the heart the
worthy of special noticev v v son are

As stated before, suits are all new this &cason. Choice patterns selected from our regnlar lines.
New gray, brown and tan shades, in very fine velours and cassimeres; plain blue serges and blue serges
in fancy weaves. You can see these suits in middle section of west window; or, better still, come
in and see them. : :. : : : . :.. : : : .; : : : : . .:

.
a .: $

CLOTHCRAFT SUITS $ 1 2.50, $ 15:00 and $ 1 8.00
If your show

variety, of shapes

colors. & L. "Special" Hats
than at price. Great

of Stetson's, to $10. Good

$2 $2.50.

showing things Chil-

dren's headwear spring summer;

priced from to $1.50.

finest

98,

Men's
Jhis ((

without
If
see .Oo is

underwear
under-

wear

$3.98

24c

Republic preferred

MARKET

handkerchiefs

Men

11.

American ?OXJ

$5

reduced

creamery,

Coal

wa

L.
of sear

tnese

New Shirts coming in every day keep this section at-

tractive to shirt buyers. "E.,& W.," Eagle and Excell
Shirts splendid values $1, $1.50 to $2.50.

Neckwear and Hose Combination Sets will be popular
this summer.' One of the newest is a blue Rumchunda
Silk Tie ! with white dot and a silk lisle hose to match .

each 50c '
- V

"- i

Exclusive patterns in Parker and Finn's fast color
washable four-in-han- ds 25c, 50c and $1.'

r
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